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Join us for the first annual
Marshville Olympics!

@MarshvilleES_NC

February 12, 2019
Upcoming events

Thursday, February 21, 2019
6:30-8:30 PM

Tues 2/12

Rising Kindergarten Open House 6:30 PM

Travel from country to country playing games and
participating in activities that support reading and math for
your child’s grade level. Everyone will leave with games and
activities to take home to continue the fun! Visit the US for
information on what is taught in each grade level then visit 3
more countries to get your gold medal and have your picture
taken on our Marshville Olympic podium. Refreshments will be
provided in the cafeteria once your picture is taken.

Wed 2/13

Class Picture Day Please be sure to send
in your order form if you would like to
purchase a class picture!

Thur 2/14

Progress Reports go Home

***************************************
Register Now for kindergarten
#Welcome To UCPS
#UCPSKindergarten
#MVESclassof2032
#MVESFamily
Teach “Doing Your Best,” Not
“Being the Best”
Realistic high expectations support school success.
Unrealistic expectations can doom a child’s enthusiasm
for school and learning.
*Praise your child when he tries hard, no matter what the
outcome.
*Help your child see that he wouldn’t be learning if
always got a perfect score.
*Talk with your child about your own mistakes. Point out
the lessons these mistakes have helped you learn.
*Help your child focus on problem-solving skills when
he’s faced with a tough challenge.

Fri 2/15

Terrific Kid Ceremony 7:45 AM

Mon 2/18

Spring Girls on the Run Begins
2:30-3:30 PM

Mon 2/18

Kindergarten Field Trip to Wingate
University 8:30-10:30 AM

Thur 2/21

Marshville Olympics 6:30 PM

Fri 2/22

Teacher Workday

Star Student
Javari Johnson
Javari works hard to solve his own
problems! He thinks of solutions
and makes every effort to
accomplish it. He never complains!
Thank you for being responsible
Jarvari!
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Advancement Via Individual Determination

Confidence

______________________________________
What you can do to promote
Confidence at home:
Confidence comes with perceived opportunities
for success. The more kids feel that they are up
for the challenge, the more confidence they will
display. Give children ample time and space to
practice confidence. Practice routines to
develop your child’s sense of confidence.
*Ask children for their opinion of books they read
and of current events.
*What do you think we should read tonight?
*I need your help. How might we solve this
problem?
*How might you change the world?
Actions to develop your child’s sense of
confidence:

Quotes from AVID students

AVID's mission is to close the achievement gap by
preparing a
 ll students to succeed for college readiness
and success in a global society.

● “AVID has helped me become more
organized.” -Kaitlyn (2nd year AVID
student)
● “AVID helped me become more
organized.” -Kevin (3rd year AVID
student)
● “Because of AVID, my organization has
improved.” -Shashante (2nd year AVID
student)
● “AVID motivates me and makes me
want to do better.” -David (3rd year
AVID student)
● “Cornell Notes have helped me with
my tests.” -CJ (1st year AVID student)
● “It has helped me think more about
college and my future as well as keep
me focused on my grades.” -Sam (2nd
year AVID student)

*I’m Proud of Me: Have all of the family
members write down three reasons why they are
proud of themselves.
*Confidence Notes: Have family members write
anonymous notes of praise to one another.
*Constant Confidence: Build your child’s
confidence as a reader and speaker by allowing
time for reading and speaking every day. For
example, set time every day for family members
to talk about what they are reading.
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